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ABSTR ACT
The purpose of this study was to identify the influence of school level (middle and high), festival 
level (district and state), music classification (A, B, C, D, and E), and instrumentation (full and 
string orchestra) on the overall performance ratings assigned to orchestral performances at large 
ensemble Music Performance Assessment (MPA) festivals. Data consisted of overall ratings (N = 
1,996) assigned at district (n = 1,844) and state level (n = 152) MPA festivals sponsored by the 
Florida Orchestra Association between 2010 and 2015. Analysis revealed that 94% of all high 
school orchestras at district and state festivals earned a I/Superior or II/Excellent rating. Logistic 
regression models revealed: (a) high school orchestras were more likely to earn I/Superior ratings at 
district festivals than state festivals, (b) middle school orchestras were less likely to earn I/Superior 
ratings than high school orchestras, and (c) orchestras that performed more difficult repertoire 
increased their likelihood of earning a I/Superior over ensembles that played easier literature. 
Festival administrators may use the results of this study to identify specific evaluation trends at 
adjudicated festivals that can be strengthened.

Yearly participation in large ensemble assessments is commonplace for many middle 
and high school musicians and their directors. Since the inception of the National Band 
Contest in 1926 and the National School Orchestra Contest in 1929 (Rohrer, 2002), 
countless middle and high school music students have performed for a ranking or rat-
ing at adjudicated festivals. Participation has created controversy from the beginning, 
with music educators and researchers questioning the educational value of adjudicated 
festivals (Bell, 1953; Neil, 1945; Temple, 1973).
 Early criticisms focused on the competitive nature of adjudicated festivals. Less 
than 30 years after the start of the contest movement, Bell (1953) concluded that direc-
tors put too much emphasis on winning, which sacrificed student improvement and 
learning. Providing evidence for Bell’s conclusion, Temple (1973) found that students 
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from noncompetitive bands scored significantly higher on a music aptitude test than 
those from competitive bands. Another topic of concern over the years has been the 
use of ranking versus rating evaluation systems. Some believe ranking participating 
ensembles produces higher music standards and better performances (Kohn, 1986; 
Larue, 1986), but others concluded ratings are the best option (Ames, 1950; Bell, 1953; 
Dawes, 1989). Regardless of the chosen evaluation system, a couple of commonalities 
exist: Directors can use adjudicators’ criterion scores and comments to evaluate the 
effectiveness of their teaching methods and to monitor their students’ musical progress, 
and students can use adjudicators’ feedback to identify performance strengths and weak-
nesses that will help them improve future performances (Selby, 2017).
 In addition to educational reasons, festival ratings are used for other purposes. 
Some school districts are incorporating festival results as a component of music direc-
tors’ evaluations due to a growing emphasis being placed on data driven evaluative 
accountability and the lack of standardized tests for the performing arts (Baker, 2004; 
Barnes & McCashin, 2005; Batey, 2002; Burnsed, Hinkle, & King, 1985; Perrine, 
2013). One principal commented that adjudicated festival results directly impact music 
directors’ employment (Dawes, 1989). Even though some school systems use festival 
results as a teacher evaluation component, investigators have shown trepidation about 
their use as an objective measurement for evaluating teacher effectiveness (Austin, 1988; 
Barnes & McCashin, 2005; Burnsed & King, 1987; Welker, 1997).
 One of the biggest concerns with using festival ratings to evaluate teacher effective-
ness is interrater reliability and consistency. Reported interrater reliability and consistency 
at adjudicated band festivals varied: rs = .75 (Hash, 2012), r = .82 to .87 (Brakel, 2006), 
and α = .93 (Burnsed et al., 1985). Results from prior investigations on interrater reli-
ability, as measured by Pearsons r, at adjudicated orchestra festivals ranged from –.23 to 
.89. At county-level orchestra festivals, Garman, Boyle, and DeCarbo (1991) reported an 
interrater reliability range of .54 to .89. However, they did not provide the instrumenta-
tion (full orchestra or string orchestra) or school level (middle or high) of the orchestras. 
No information was reported about the level of music performed by each orchestra. At 
district festivals, Brakel (2006) reported higher levels of interrater reliability for high 
school full orchestras (r = .79 in 2002; r = .83 in 2003) than high school string orchestras 
(r = –.23 in 2002; r = .58 in 2003). Brakel surmised that adjudicator training provided 
prior to the 2003 festival may have caused the higher levels of reliability.
 The difficulty level of performed repertoire by ensembles also influences reliability 
and ratings. As repertoire becomes more difficult, prior research revealed that interrater 
reliability increases. Brakel (2006) found a higher level of interrater reliability (r = .98) 
for ratings assigned to bands and orchestras that performed more difficult repertoire 
over those ensembles that played less demanding literature. However, Brakel did not 
report specific interrater reliabilities for bands and orchestras in the different music clas-
sifications. Interrater reliability is not the only number that increases with the difficulty 
of repertoire. Hash (2012) determined the frequency of earning a I/Superior rating 
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increased as the performed music became more difficult. South Carolina bands that 
performed repertoire from the most difficult classification level received significantly 
higher ratings than those from all other music classifications. Similar results were found 
in the choral setting. High school choirs that performed repertoire from the most dif-
ficult music classification level received significantly better ratings than those from the 
lowest classification level (Baker, 2004).
 While the National Association for Music Education (2011) supports the use of 
large ensemble adjudicated festival ratings as a component of music educators’ evalua-
tions, the organization provided the following suggestion: “Limit the use of these data 
to valid and reliable measures” (p. 2). To avoid issues with reliability, the Michigan 
Society of Music Teacher Education (Butler, Hash, & Taggart, 2011) provided the fol-
lowing guideline about the implementation of adjudicated festival results as a compo-
nent of music teachers’ evaluations:

All organizations that sponsor rated festivals should establish and periodically 
calculate statistical reliability (consistency) for ratings generated at these events, 
and provide data indicating the average rating and frequency counts for each 
final rating (I–V) issued within a particular classification, and for all participants 
combined. These data will serve as norms used to compare individual results with 
those of similar groups. (pp. 4–5)

Publishing this type of statistical data may help to ease concerns about evaluative con-
sistency, or, at a minimum, provide raw data for future comparative uses.
 The inflation of festival ratings is another concern of some music educators 
(Boeckman, 2002; Pope & Mick, 2015). Prior investigations demonstrate that ensem-
ble performances as a whole are either quite strong or that judges might be timid to 
assign unfavorable ratings: 94.8% of all bands in Ohio (Boeckman, 2002) and 86.7% 
of all bands in South Carolina (Hash, 2012) received a I/Superior or II/Excellent 
overall rating at adjudicated festivals. Neither Brakel (2006) nor Garman et al. (1991) 
reported nominal or descriptive data on the overall ratings assigned to orchestras at the 
adjudicated festivals they investigated. When examining sight-reading ratings, 90.5% 
of choirs (Yarbrough, Orman, & Neill, 2007) and 78% of bands (Orman, Yarbrough, 
Neill, & Whitaker, 2007) were assigned I/Superior or II/Excellent ratings. The trend 
of high ratings extends beyond large ensemble adjudicated festivals. Between 2010 and 
2014, 95% of all string musicians were given I/Superior or II/Excellent ratings at solo 
and ensemble festivals (Pope & Mick, 2015).
 Past researchers examined band and choral festival results, but limited investigations 
have focused on ratings assigned at adjudicated orchestra festivals. The few researchers 
who exclusively studied ratings assigned at adjudicated orchestra festivals did not dif-
ferentiate between ratings given to middle and high school orchestras to see if differences 
occurred (Brakel, 2006; Garman et al., 1991). Brakel (2006) investigated ratings assigned 
to high school string and full orchestras at state adjudicated festivals, but the variance in 
interrater reliability, the exclusion of middle school orchestras, and the lack of district 
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festival ratings warrants further investigation. While prior research on solo and ensemble 
string festivals revealed that adjudicators’ assigned ratings at district festivals were more 
favorable than those given at state festivals (Pope & Mick, 2015), researchers have not 
compared ratings assigned to orchestral ensembles at district and state festivals that employ 
the same adjudication form. Other investigators examined the effect of music classifica-
tion on ratings assigned at adjudicated state band (Hash, 2012) and state band/orchestra 
festivals (Brakel, 2006), but the possible influence and isolation of music classification on 
the ratings assigned at adjudicated orchestra festivals has not been replicated. Finally, past 
researchers have not investigated the influence of music classification, instrumentation, 
and school level on sight-reading ratings. Due to the narrow focus of these past investiga-
tions and the increased emphasis being placed on festival results by school administrators, 
additional research is needed for ensemble directors, school administrators, and festival 
organizers to develop a deeper understanding of what variables may influence festival rat-
ings. Festival organizers can use this information to adapt adjudicated festivals to increase 
student learning, improve directors’ teaching skills, and allow school administrators to 
reliably assess music programs’ directors.
 The purpose of this study was to identify the influence of school level (middle and 
high), festival level (district and state), music classification (A, B, C, D, and E), and 
instrumentation (full and string orchestra) on the overall performance ratings assigned 
to orchestral performances at large ensemble Music Performance Assessment (MPA) 
festivals. Data in the current study consisted of overall performance and sight-reading 
ratings from district and state level MPA festivals sponsored by the Florida Orchestra 
Association (FOA) from 2010 to 2015. We examined the following research questions: 
(a) Do overall MPA performance ratings for high school orchestras differ according to 
music classification, festival level, and instrumentation? (b) Do overall MPA perfor-
mance ratings at the district level differ according to music classification, school level, 
and instrumentation? (c) What is the reliability of MPA adjudication panels?

METHOD
Participants
To gather data for this investigation, the researchers made a formal request to the Florida 
Music Education Association (FMEA) for all district- and state-level concert festival 
MPA results for FOA members between 2010 and 2015. A total of 2,089 MPA entries 
for orchestral ensembles were identified. However, 31 (1.48%) of scheduled ensembles 
did not attend, seven ensembles (0.34%) were disqualified (DQ), and 55 ensembles 
(2.63%) attended for “comments only.” Ensembles that did not attend, received a DQ, 
or performed for a “comments only” evaluation were excluded from all descriptive and 
statistical analyses in this study. As a result, the remaining 1,996 orchestras that entered 
MPA festivals and received a rating during the 2010 to 2015 timeframe were examined: 
2010–11 (n = 360), 2011–12 (n = 381), 2012–13 (n = 398), 2013–14 (n = 425), and 
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2014–15 (n = 432). These entries represented 347 different middle (n = 194) and high 
(n = 153) schools from Florida. Schools averaged 5.75 MPA concert festival entries over 
the time period examined in the current investigation with a M of 33.74 (SD = 15.75) 
musicians in each ensemble.

Participant Qualifications
Schools, directors, and students must meet specific criteria to participate in MPA con-
cert festivals. All participating schools must be a member of the Florida School Music 
Association. Ensemble directors must be members in good standing with FMEA and 
FOA, and a minimum of 12 musicians is required in each performing ensemble. At the 
time of participation, all students must have been a registered member of their school’s 
orchestra program and met their district’s eligibility standards. FOA did not require 
middle school students to have a minimum GPA, but high school students needed at least 
a 2.0 GPA in all courses during the prior grading period to participate. Students’ eligibility 
was confirmed on the festival application by each school’s orchestra director and principal. 
Unless granted permission by the FOA Executive Committee prior to the festival, students 
were limited to performing on the same instrument in a maximum of two ensembles. 
Orchestras at district- and state-level MPA festivals were given 30 minutes to perform 
their prepared repertoire in the concert performance, but directors could request an addi-
tional 15 minutes of performance time during the registration period. Performances over 
the allotted amount of time had their final score lowered by one rating.
 FOA provided guidelines for determining an orchestra’s classification through the 
repertoire selection process. Orchestra directors autonomously selected their ensemble’s 
instrumentation, music classification, and repertoire. FOA suggested orchestras perform 
three works that represent various key signatures, styles, tempos, and time periods. Two 
pieces must be selected from the FOA Required Music List (FOA, 2015, p. 12), and the 
third piece was selected at the director’s discretion. FOA also determined that individual 
movements from the same multimovement composition did not count as separate pieces. 
Regulations also list the performance of “solo concerto, Broadway show tunes, pop tunes, 
and movie themes” (FOA, 2015, p. 12) as unacceptable and cause for disqualification.
 Directors entered each ensemble as a string (S) or full (F) orchestra. Those in the 
string orchestra category performed three works composed for strings-only ensembles. 
Groups in the full orchestra category also performed three compositions, but only two 
had to be for symphonic orchestra; the third could be for full or string orchestra. For all 
MPA concert festivals, directors selected two pieces from the FOA Required Music List 
that determined the music classification of their ensembles: Class A—Grade V or above 
literature, Class B—Grade IV literature, Class C—Grade III literature, Class D—Grade 
II literature, and Class E—Grade I literature. The pairing of these music levels (Class A 
to E) with the two ensemble types (full or string orchestra) created the following entry 
classifications: AS, AF, BS, BF, CS, CF, DS, DF, ES, and EF. If the director selected the 
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two required pieces from the same classification, that level determined the ensemble’s 
music classification. However, if directors choose literature from adjacent classification 
levels, the piece from lowest level established the ensemble’s music classification. High 
school orchestras were not allowed to repeat concert festival repertoire from the previ-
ous four years; middle school orchestras were not allowed to repeat literature from the 
previous three years.

Music Performance Assessment Forms
The Florida Orchestra Association Handbook (2015) defines overall ratings as the following:

I/Superior—outstanding performance with no serious flaws; II/Excellent—per-
formance generally good, but lacking in small details of refinement; III/Good—
fairly good performance, but some overall weaknesses; IV/Fair—performance lacks 
many basic essentials of tone, intonation, balance, phrasing, and accuracy of note 
values; and V/Poor—performance poor in most respects. (p. 16)

These definitions are included in the FOA adjudicator and member handbooks, but are 
absent on the FOA adjudication forms. Ensembles may be disqualified for not adhering 
to the repertoire selection guidelines, using photocopied music without the publisher’s 
permission, failing to provide original scores to adjudicators, or failing to meet the 
participation qualifications outlined above. During the registration process, directors 
were given the opportunity to bypass the rating system and register their ensembles for 
“comments only.”
 Adjudicators individually completed assessment forms provided by FOA for both 
the concert and sight-reading performances. Principal assessment categories on the con-
cert adjudication form included performance fundamentals, technical preparation, and 
musical effect. The sight-reading adjudication form’s principal categories varied slightly: 
technical accuracy, fluency, response to baton, interpretation, and general effect. In both 
the concert performance and sight-reading room, adjudicators determined their overall 
rating for each ensemble through the distribution of subcategory grades. As appropri-
ate, the opportunity to write comments for stage presence, instrumentation, choice of 
music, and each principal item was also given to adjudicators.
 At the conclusion of each ensemble’s concert and sight-reading performances 
(district festivals only), adjudicators’ completed assessment forms were returned to 
an on-site office where an FOA designee recorded the overall rating provided by each 
judge; principal category ratings were not kept by FOA or provided by FMEA for this 
study. To determine an overall concert performance rating for each ensemble, the FOA 
designee used the three concert judges’ ratings in conjunction with the combination 
table provided in the Florida Orchestra Association Handbook (2015, p. 17). Since sight-
reading was not a component of state festivals, final ratings of state-level events only 
consisted of ensembles’ overall concert performance ratings. However, final ratings at 
district festivals were calculated by combining overall concert performance ratings with 
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the sight-reading ratings. The final rating calculation table is located in the Florida 
Orchestra Association Handbook (2015, p. 17). All completed adjudication forms were 
given to each ensemble’s director after a final rating was calculated at both the district 
and state levels.

Data Analysis
Data consisted of all 2010–15 FOA district and state MPA concert festival results. All 
results were organized by music classification, instrumentation, school level, and festival 
level. While individual school names and ensemble titles were provided by FMEA, all 
identifiers were purposefully excluded from this publication. Individual performers’ names 
and grade levels were not provided by FMEA. High school entries (n = 1,069) included 
ratings for orchestras composed of students in grades 9 through 12. Middle school (n = 
927) entries consisted of orchestras comprised of students in grades 6 through 8.
 Festival level was divided into two classifications: district-level (n = 1,844) and 
state-level (n = 152) entries. District festivals were located at 14 local performance sites 
throughout the state. State festivals occurred annually at one or two centrally located 
geographic locations within the state, and they occurred after the conclusion of all dis-
trict festivals. To participate in state-level MPA concert festivals, ensembles must meet 
all of the following criteria: be eligible to participate in district-level MPA concert fes-
tival, be a high school orchestra that earned an overall I/Superior rating at district-level 
MPA concert festival, and perform repertoire at or above the DS or DF classifications. 
As a result of FOA regulations, middle school orchestras were not eligible for state-level 
MPA concert festivals.
 Orchestra directors determined their ensembles’ music classification and instru-
mentation through the selection of repertoire. Instrumentation included two subcat-
egories: string orchestra (n = 1,849) and full orchestra (n = 147). Music classifications 
included five different levels based on directors’ analysis of their students’ abilities: Class 
A (n = 213), Class B (n = 278), Class C (n = 511), Class D (n = 591), and Class E (n 
= 403). Table 1 provides additional information on ensembles’ instrumentations, music 
classifications, and school levels.
 State- and district-level MPA concert festivals were organized by FOA. Per FOA 
procedures, three adjudicators evaluated each orchestra’s concert performance of prepared 
repertoire. A single adjudicator assessed each orchestra’s sight-reading performance. FOA 
policy requires three of the four adjudicators to be approved through an FOA sponsored 
adjudicator-training program; approval is not required for the fourth judge. Adjudicators’ 
approval expires every 5 years and can be renewed by completing the FOA sponsored 
training program once again. During the time period examined for this study, FOA hired 
98 concert festival adjudicators at the district level. Most district adjudicators were cur-
rent or retired orchestra teachers, but some were university-level professors or professional 
musicians. Between 2010 and 2015, numerous judges adjudicated for multiple years at 
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the district level: 2 years (n = 21), 3 years (n = 17), 4 years (n = 10), and 5 years (n = 12). 
Either a member of the FOA Executive Board or the district chair hired adjudicators for 
district festivals.
 The FOA executive board hired three adjudicators to serve as state-level MPA con-
cert festival judges. Since all state-level adjudicators were current or former university-
level professors, they were not required to complete the FOA adjudication training 
program. A total of 12 state-level judges were hired between 2010 and 2015. Three of 
the adjudicators were employed to judge state-level MPA concert festivals for 2 of the 5 
years examined; one adjudicator was hired for 3 years. All other state festival adjudica-
tors only judged for 1 year.
 Our analysis of interrater reliability replicated Hash’s (2012) study. Cronbach’s 
alpha (α) was used to determine adjudicators’ internal consistency for evaluating the 
stage performance. To establish the degree of movement of adjudicators’ individual rat-
ings in the same direction, interrater correlation (IRC) was measured with Spearman’s 
rank order coefficient (rs). In an effort to control for overestimation as a result of averag-
ing raw correlations (Silver & Dunlap, 1987), all IRC mean calculations used Fisher’s z 
transformation: rs was transformed to z, averaged, and back-transformed to rs. Interrater 
agreement (IRA) was computed to determine adjudicators’ level of agreement when 
evaluating each concert performance. IRA was also measured in two different calcula-
tions: (a) mean percentage of pairwise agreement (IRApw) between the three members 
of the adjudication panel, and (b) percentage of agreements for all ratings combined 
(IRAco). A threshold of .80 was used as an acceptable level of reliability (Carmines & 
Zeller, 1979; Krippendorff, 2004).
 In the present study, we employed the logistic regression model building techniques 
suggested by Hosmer and Lemeshow (2000). The objective of logistic regression model 
building is to establish the best statistical model of prediction for determining the odds 
of membership in a dichotomous variable. In the current study, we examined the odds 
of middle and high school orchestras earning or not earning a I/Superior rating at 
adjudicated orchestra festivals. With five possible overall ratings as the dependent vari-
able (I/Superior, II/Excellent, III/Good, IV/Fair, and V/Poor), we initially intended to 
analyze data with multinomial logistic regression models. However, preliminary analyses 
revealed inadequate subpopulation frequencies for some combinations of the overall 
ratings and predictor variables. To facilitate a conservative analysis and meaningful 

Table 1
Frequency of Entries by Music Classification, Instrumentation, and School Level

A B C D E

String Full String Full String Full String Full String Full

Middle 0 0 24 3 90 4 405 7 393 1
High 155 58 224 27 377 40 172 7 9 0
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interpretations, we reduced the complexity of the dependent variable to a dichotomous 
level. The five overall ratings were recategorized as “I/Superior” and “II/Excellent or 
Less.” Based on this reclassification, 57.7% of all orchestras examined in this study were 
assigned a I/Superior rating, whereas 42.3% were given a non-I/Superior rating (II/
Excellent or Less). All predictor variables in the present study were categorical. School 
level, festival level, and instrumentation were coded dichotomously. Music classification 
was coded by level of difficulty (Class A, Class B, Class C, Class D, and Class E).
 We analyzed our data using a binary logistic regression, which predicts dichoto-
mous categorical outcomes (“I/Superior” or “II/Excellent or Less”). Before conducting 
logistic regression model procedures, we examined the correlations among predictor 
variables for high collinearity and found that correlations among variables were at an 
acceptable level. As is common for logistic regression, we examined our data in two 
phases. In the first phase, we individually screened (univariate analysis) all independent 
variables to determine which were significantly related to earning a I/Superior rating. 
In an effort to be conservative in our analysis, an alpha level of .01 was used as the cri-
terion for inclusion. Results from the initial phase excluded instrumentation from the 
final model of each research question. In the second phase, we combined the significant 
predictor variables from the initial univariate analysis to examine their influence on 
predicting orchestras’ potential for earning I/Superior ratings.
 For the first research question, we analyzed the overall ratings assigned to high 
school orchestras at district and state festivals. Middle school orchestras were not eligible 
to participate in state orchestra festivals, and their overall ratings were omitted from this 
model. For the second research question, we analyzed the overall ratings assigned to 
middle and high school orchestras at district festivals. Ratings assigned to high school 
orchestras at state festivals were excluded from this model. Due to a large participant 
pool, a predetermined alpha level of .01 was used for all statistical tests. All analyses were 
completed in SPSS 24.

RESULTS
The overall mean rating for all orchestra performances was 1.48 (SD = .61) during the 
5-year period examined in this study. Overall ratings ranged from 1.41 (SD = .57) in 
2014–15 to 1.54 (SD = .63) in 2011–12. Ninety-four percent of all performing ensembles 
(n = 1,877) earned a I/Superior (57.7%) or II/Excellent (36.3%) overall rating. Only 6% 
of ensembles earned a III/Good (5.8%) and IV/Fair (0.2%) overall rating. No middle or 
high school orchestra received a V/Poor overall rating during the 5-year period examined. 
Except for the minor difference found between the “C” and “D” classifications, orchestras’ 
overall ratings became more favorable as repertoire difficulty increased: “A” (M = 1.21, 
SD = .44), “B” (M = 1.35, SD = .57), “C” (M = 1.54, SD = .65), “D” (M = 1.53, SD = 
.62), and “E” (M = 1.58, SD = .61). The frequency of overall ratings according to music 
classification, school level, festival level, and instrumentation are shown in Table 2.
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 Adjudicators’ concert performance ratings (M = 1.50, SD = .65) were slightly less 
favorable than those assigned in the sight-reading room (M = 1.37, SD = .60). In the 
sight-reading room, 68.8% of orchestras (n = 1,269) received a I/Superior rating from 
the adjudicator as compared to 58.7% (n = 1,171) from the panel of concert perfor-
mance judges. Subsequently, more II/Excellent ratings were given for concert perfor-
mances (33.6%) than in the sight-reading room (25.8%). No orchestras received a V/
Poor rating from the sight-reading adjudicator, but one orchestra was given a V/Poor 
rating by the panel of adjudicators evaluating the concert performance. A low correla-
tion (rs = .29) was found between concert performance and sight-reading ratings.

Ratings Predictors
We conducted binary logistic regressions to determine which independent variables 
(festival level, instrumentation, music classification, and school level) are predictors 
of earning a I/Superior rating at adjudicated orchestra festivals. Basic assumptions of 
logistic regression analysis regarding type of data for the dependent and independent 
variables, the independence of observations, and collinearity were met for each set 
of analyses. Festival level, instrumentation, and music classification were included as 
the predictor variables in the model for our first research question. We found festival 
level and music classification to be significant predictors (p < .001) in the final model 
for overall ratings assigned to high school orchestras at district and state festivals (see 
Table 3). The total variance for this model was R2 = .16, and it correctly classified 
64.9% of the cases. Interpretation of the odds ratio revealed that high school orchestras 
were 2.24 times more likely to earn a I/Superior rating at district festivals than at state 

Table 3
Univariate Logistic Regression Model (Phase 1) and Final Main Effects Model (Phase 
2) for Overall Ratings Assigned to High School Orchestras at District and State 
Festivals

Phase Variable β SE Wald χ2 p OR 95% CI

1 Festival level 1.17 .20 34.01 .000 3.21 2.17–4.75
Instrumentation .41 .22 3.37 .066 1.51 0.97–2.34
Class B music –.79 .23 11.90 .001 .45 0.29–0.71
Class C music –1.60 .22 55.37 .000 .20 0.13–0.31
Class D music –2.19 .25 75.61 .000 .11 0.07–0.18
Class E music –2.39 .74 10.56 .001 .09 0.02–0.39

2 Festival level 1.18 .20 34.64 .000 3.24 2.19–4.79
Class B music –.86 .23 14.12 .001 .43 0.27–0.66
Class C music –1.67 .21 61.32 .000 .19 0.13–0.29
Class D music –2.27 .25 84.30 .000 .10 0.06–0.17
Class E music –2.49 .73 11.56 .000 .08 0.02–0.35

Note: Outcome variable is I/Superior.
SE = standard error; OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval
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festivals. Interpretation of the odds ratios also revealed that high school orchestras that 
performed Class A repertoire were the most likely to earn a I/Superior rating. The likeli-
hood of high school orchestras earning a I/Superior rating decreased with each music 
classification: Class B (57% less likely), Class C (81% less likely), Class D (90% less 
likely), and Class E (92% less likely).
 The second model analyzed the influence of instrumentation, music classification, 
and school level on the overall ratings assigned to middle and high school orchestras at 
district festivals. We found school level and music classification to be significant predic-
tors (p < .001; see Table 4). The model correctly classified 61.8% of the cases, and total 
variance was R2 = .10. Interpretation of the odds ratio revealed that high school orches-
tras were 1.48 times more likely to earn a I/Superior rating at district festivals than 
middle school orchestras. Similar to the first model, orchestras that performed Class A 
repertoire were the most likely to earn a I/Superior rating. The likelihood of earning a 
I/Superior rating decreased for each music classification: Class B (37% less likely), Class 
C (66% less likely), Class D (86% less likely), and Class E (94% less likely).

Interrater Reliability
A three-judge panel was used to determine the final concert performance rating for each 
orchestra. The three-member panels assigned identical ratings to 61.6% (n = 1,230) of 
the orchestras. Internal consistency as determined by Cronbach’s alpha (α) ranged from 
.83 to .90 with an average of .87 (see Table 5). For full orchestras, the range increased 
slightly from .81 to .92. IRC as measured by Spearman rank order coefficient (rs) ranged 
from .59 to .71 with a mean of .66. When removing adjudicators’ individual choices 

Table 4
Univariate Logistic Regression Model (Phase 1) and Final Main Effects Model (Phase 
2) for Overall Ratings Assigned to Middle and High School Orchestras at District 
Festivals

Phase Variable β SE Wald χ2 p OR 95% CI

1 School level .91 .14 40.56 .000 2.49 1.88–3.29
Instrumentation –.08 .22 .13 .720 .92 0.60–1.43
Class B music –.46 .14 11.51 .001 .63 0.48–0.82
Class C music –1.09 .18 36.17 .000 .34 0.24–0.48
Class D music –1.95 .22 75.57 .000 .14 0.09–0.22
Class E music –2.75 .29 88.72 .000 .06 0.04–0.11

2 School level .91 .14 40.44 .000 2.48 1.88–3.29
Class B music –.47 .14 11.56 .001 .63 0.48–0.82
Class C music –1.10 .18 36.67 .000 .34 0.24–0.48
Class D music –1.96 .22 76.60 .000 .14 0.09–0.22
Class E music –2.77 .29 92.99 .000 .06 0.04–0.11

Note: Outcome variable is I/Superior. 
SE = standard error; OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval
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from the ratings assigned within each performance, interrater agreement (IRAco) ranged 
from .84 to .89 with an average of .87 during the 5-year period. Analysis of the pairwise 
agreement between adjudicators (IRApw) revealed a slightly larger coefficient range of 
.69 to .78 with a mean of .74 for the 5 years.

DISCUSS ION
The purpose of this study was to identify the influence of school level (middle and high), 
festival level (district and state), music classification (A, B, C, D, and E), and instrumen-
tation (full and string orchestra) on the overall performance ratings assigned to orches-
tral performances at large ensemble MPA festivals. Data collected for this study indicate 
that orchestra performance ratings are overwhelmingly high with 94% of ensembles 
receiving a I/Superior (58%) or II/Excellent (36%) overall rating. Additionally, only 
0.2% of all performances examined in this study received a IV/Fair overall rating while 
no ensembles were assigned a V/Poor rating. The frequency of high ratings in this study 
parallels those given to bands in Ohio (95%; Boeckman, 2002) and South Carolina 
(88%; Hash, 2012).

Table 5
Interrater Reliability for the Concert Performance and Overall Mean Ratings by Year 
and Instrumentation

Concert performance Overall rating

Year Instrumentation n orchestras rs
a,b IRApw

3 IRAco
4 α M SD

2010–11 Full 32 .73 .79 .90 .92 1.37 .66
String 328 .71 .78 .89 .90 1.48 .65

Combined 360 .71 .78 .89 .90 1.47 .65
2011–12 Full 26 .74 .77 .88 .89 1.50 .51

String 355 .71 .76 .88 .89 1.55 .64
Combined 381 .71 .76 .88 .89 1.54 .63

2012–13 Full 29 .69 .82 .91 .89 1.24 .51
String 369 .58 .68 .83 .82 1.52 .60

Combined 398 .59 .69 .84 .83 1.50 .59
2013–14 Full 28 .62 .71 .86 .81 1.32 .49

String 397 .67 .72 .86 .88 1.52 .62
Combined 425 .67 .72 .86 .88 1.51 .62

2014–15 Full 32 .71 .83 .92 .90 1.22 .49
String 400 .63 .75 .87 .87 1.43 .58

Combined 432 .63 .75 .88 .87 1.41 .57
2010–15 Full 147 .68 .79 .89 .88 1.33 .56

String 1,849 .66 .74 .87 .87 1.50 .62
Combined 1,996 .66 .74 .87 .87 1.48 .61

aAveraged for the three adjudicators using Fisher’s z transformation 
bCombined rs calculated with Fisher’s z transformation 
cMean percentage of pairwise interrater agreement (IRApw) 
dCombined interrater agreement (IRAco) 
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 Similar to the overall ratings, orchestras in this study were predominantly assigned 
(94.6%) a I/Superior or II/Excellent rating for district-level sight-reading performances. 
These results are comparable to the sight-reading ratings reported for choirs (91%) in 
a large southwestern state (Yarbrough et al., 2007) but are higher than those reported 
for bands (78%) in a large southwestern state (Orman et al., 2007). It is interesting to 
note that while the majority of concert performances (92.3%) and sight-reading perfor-
mances (94.6%) received a I/Superior and II/Excellent rating, the breakdown between 
the two ratings is quite different. In the sight-reading room, 68.8% of ensembles were 
assigned a I/Superior rating while only 58.7% of concert performances received a I/
Superior rating. This discrepancy may occur because adjudicators’ set different perfor-
mance standards for the sight-reading and concert portions of adjudicated festivals. The 
greater frequency of I/Superior ratings may have also occurred because a single adjudica-
tor, versus a panel of adjudicators, assigned ratings in the sight-reading room. Without 
the opportunity to compare ratings with other judges, the individual sight-reading 
adjudicators had more freedom to assign ratings according to their own belief system or 
according to their own interpretation of the evaluation form. Another possible expla-
nation for the increased frequency of I/Superior ratings in the sight-reading room is 
student achievement. Perhaps students sight-read easier music at a higher performance 
level than the repertoire they prepared for the festival. A comparison of scores assigned 
to subcategory criterion appearing on both the concert and sight-reading adjudication 
forms may provide data that will better illuminate reasons for the discrepancy in ratings.
 With 94% of orchestras in this study receiving a I/Superior or II/Excellent rating, 
more data is being added to the growing body of research indicating that festival results 
are skewed toward the highest ratings on evaluation forms (Boeckman, 2002; Hash, 
2012; Yarbrough et al., 2007). It is important for researchers to continue adding data 
from additional states and regions to construct a more complete picture of festival rat-
ings throughout the country. If regions are located where overall ratings are more evenly 
distributed, it would be pertinent to study: (a) how a more equal distribution of ratings 
is achieved, (b) how festivals train and select their adjudicators, and (c) if and how the 
festival rules and regulations impact results. These insights can provide information that 
other festivals organizers may use to improve their own events.
 Although beyond the scope of this study, further inquiry is needed to ascertain 
why so few ensembles receive ratings other than I/Superior or II/Excellent. Do the rat-
ings assigned to participating schools represent the quality of music programs through-
out the state? Or are directors of struggling orchestra programs simply electing not to 
participate in adjudicated festivals? Since festival ratings are tied to teacher evaluations 
and employment retention in some areas (Baker, 2004; Barnes & McCashin, 2005; 
Batey, 2002; Burnsed et al., 1985), self-preservation may provide a possible explana-
tion for why some directors forgo festival participation. For example, high school 
orchestras in this study were 1.48 times more likely to earn a I/Superior rating than 
middle school orchestras. In school districts where festival ratings are a component of 
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teacher evaluations, middle school directors may foresee festival participation as a pos-
sible hindrance to earning the highest rating on the teacher evaluation scale. Financial 
concern is another factor that may impact participation. Prior researchers revealed 
that student success at adjudicated solo and ensemble events increases when school 
districts have a higher level of expenditure per student (Bergee & Westfall, 2005). This 
correlation of wealth to rating may be a concern of teachers in less wealthy districts. 
Additionally, financial obligations such as registration fees, travel expenses, and sheet 
music purchases may inhibit participation.
 When selecting repertoire, orchestra directors in the current study were free to 
choose literature that showcased their ensembles’ strengths, and it appears that they 
were highly adept at programming repertoire that resulted in successful performances. 
However, when analyzing ratings according to music classification, our data aligned 
with previous findings that indicated ensembles performing more difficult repertoire 
received higher overall ratings than ensembles performing easier music (Baker, 2004; 
Brakel, 2006; Hash, 2012). In the present study, orchestras that performed Class C, D, 
or E repertoire were between 66% to 94% less likely to earn a I/Superior rating than 
orchestras that played Class A literature. It appears that orchestras that perform less dif-
ficult repertoire have a disadvantage when trying to earn a I/Superior rating. This find-
ing seems peculiar since regardless of music classification, all orchestras were evaluated 
with the same adjudication form.
 One possible explanation for the differences in ratings according to music clas-
sification is that lower levels of repertoire may not provide the needed opportunities 
to demonstrate specific skills at a high standard. For instance, certain subcategory 
assessment criteria (e.g., tone quality, artistry, bowing/articulation, etc.) may be more 
difficult to adequately demonstrate for orchestras performing easier music than for 
orchestras performing more complicated music. Another possible explanation is that 
advanced repertoire may provide more opportunities for orchestras to better dem-
onstrate all of the performance criteria on the adjudication form. The complexity of 
Class A repertoire may also cause adjudicators to identify fewer performance errors and 
assign more favorable ratings (Byo, 1993, 1997; Byo & Sheldon, 2000). As a result, 
Class A orchestras may have an inherent advantage over ensembles performing easier, 
potentially simpler, music. Another potential explanation for the differences in ratings 
according to music classification is a subconscious adjudicator bias against ensembles 
performing easier music. Ensembles playing easier music are most likely performing it 
out of necessity. In other words, the group cannot adequately perform more difficult 
literature and the selection of easier repertoire may subconsciously indicate to adjudi-
cators that the ensemble is not as musically and technically accomplished as ensembles 
that perform more advanced repertoire. If adjudicators subconsciously apply a uni-
versal performance standard to all groups regardless of music classification, ensembles 
performing more difficult repertoire may have an inherent advantage in earning higher 
ratings.
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 Various levels of reliability and agreement among adjudicators were found in this 
study, and our findings support those reported by Hash (2012). Interrater agreement 
(IRAco = .87) and internal consistency (α = .87) met the threshold of acceptable reli-
ability (.80), but pairwise agreements (IRApw = .74) and interrater correlation (rs = .66) 
fell short of the standard. Similar to Hash’s findings, it appears adjudicators gave reli-
able and impartial final ratings that were counterbalanced by each judge’s evaluations. 
Due to adjudicators exceeding the acceptable threshold for interrater agreement (IRAco) 
and internal consistency (α), the moderate levels reliability for pairwise agreements and 
interrater correlations should not cause concern since the high level of internal consis-
tency (α = .87) suggests that adjudicators were reliable when determining final ratings. 
The high level of internal consistency in ratings may ease some concerns that directors 
expressed about adjudicated festivals (e.g., Barnes & McCashin, 2005), but it does not 
address if the abundance of high ratings was a result of the evaluation form.
 Adjudicators’ limited rating options and a lack of detail on adjudication forms may 
have caused the moderate level of interrater reliability in this study. FOA’s concert and 
sight-reading adjudication forms employ a five-point rating scale, but a definition of 
each rating is not provided on the form. Only the five overall rating options, without a 
definition, are provided at the bottom of the adjudication form. As a result, adjudicators 
must rely on adjudication training given by FOA or their own performance standards to 
determine performance ratings. Previous research has demonstrated increased reliability 
for criteria-specific rubrics (Asmus, 1999; Ciorba & Smith, 2009; Hickey, 1999; Latimer, 
Bergee, & Cohen, 2010; Norris & Borst, 2007), and the lack of descriptors on the FOA 
evaluation form might have impacted pairwise agreements and interrater correlations.
 Prior researchers have not investigated the effects of festival level on performance 
evaluations, and this study provides new data for discussion. Between 2010 and 2015, 
a total of 550 high school orchestras (60% of all high school orchestra entries) qualified 
for state festivals by earning a I/Superior overall rating at the district level. However, 
only 27.6% of the eligible high school orchestras (n = 152) chose to participate at state 
festivals. Costs, location, and scheduling are all factors in the decision to perform at 
state-level events, but prestige may have impacted directors’ decisions. For state-festival 
performances between 2010 and 2015, orchestras earned the following overall rat-
ings: I/Superior (46.1%), II/Excellent (42.1%), and III/Good (11.8%). No orchestras 
received IV/Fair or V/Poor overall ratings. With a smaller percentage of high school 
orchestras earning a I/Superior rating at state festivals than district festivals (60.0%), 
directors may choose not to participate at the state level because a non-I/Superior overall 
rating may impact their reputation or teaching evaluation.
 The differences of overall ratings for district- and state-level entries are somewhat 
surprising given all performances, regardless of festival level, were evaluated with the 
same adjudication criteria. These differences in ratings suggest the occurrence of a subtle 
ranking effect. In other words, orchestras that earned I/Superior ratings at district fes-
tivals were the top ensembles in their geographic area because they played at a higher 
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performance level than the other orchestras in their district. As a result, orchestras were 
unofficially ranked by their ratings. State festivals also need to differentiate between the 
top ensembles and other groups. Consequently, not all groups can earn a I/Superior 
rating at the state level because the subtle ranking effect requires some groups to earn 
higher ratings than others. Rating differences may have also occurred due to formal 
adjudicator training. Public school teachers, who almost exclusively evaluated district-
level performances, were required to go through formal FOA adjudication training. 
State-level adjudicator panels, on the other hand, were exclusively composed of current 
and former higher education faculty members who were not required to go through 
formal FOA adjudication training.
 Another possible explanation for the discrepancy of ratings between district and 
state festivals is adjudicators’ professional experiences. Outside of the obvious differ-
ences between public school teachers and college educators working with different age 
groups in different settings, public school teachers are required to earn a I/Superior 
overall rating at MPA district-level festivals three times during a 5-year period with 
their own school ensembles as a prerequisite for entering the FOA adjudicator training 
program and becoming a FOA-approved adjudicator. The experience of preparing and 
taking ensembles to MPA events may foster a unique understanding of the pressures 
involved with participating in adjudicated events. Accordingly, public school teachers 
may have shown compassion or been more lenient when evaluating their peers.
 Results from this study indicate that positively skewed ratings occur at adjudi-
cated orchestra festivals, which has previously been reported at both band and choral 
adjudicated festivals (Baker, 2004; Hash, 2012). A three-point scale would have 
been adequate for scoring 99.8% of all performances in this study even though a 
five-point rating system was used. Addressing this type of rating inflation will require 
festival administrators and music directors to attend to several facets of the festival 
adjudication experience. However, combating rating inflation is not impossible. The 
Indiana State School Music Association, for example, adopted a Gold, Silver, Bronze 
system that split the previous top two ratings into three categories without changing 
the underlying point scoring system (Brakel, 2006). This new system provided more 
differentiation between performance levels without the negative perception of scores 
being lowered. By providing more accurate ratings and feedback, music directors and 
students will have more constructive feedback to further reinforce and improve their 
performance standards.
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